1936 QUIVIRA WAY SAN DIEGO, CA

92109

http://www.MarinaVillage.net
PHONE: 619.224.3125

FAX: 619.222. 0 6 3 4

HOURS: 8:30AM-5:00PM / MONDAY - SATURDAY
Thanks for an interest in docking your boat with us! Our marina is strictly recreational – not
commercial and not live-aboard. Boaters are allowed to stay overnight up to 90 nights per calendar
year. We are pet-friendly, have single slips with concrete docks, and on-site amenities include the
standard restrooms, showers, laundry, pump-out station and deli.
If you are interested in a short term (guest) slip for an overnight or weekly visit, please download
and complete the Guest Boater Application.
Guests must prepay for their visit, and provide current boat registration/documentation and boat
insurance prior to docking. Guest tenants do not automatically transition to permanent tenants without
a formally approved permanent tenant application on file.
If you are interested in a long term (permanent) slip for month-to-month use, interested parties
must submit a completed Permanent Tenant Application along with the items listed below.
[__] Copy of current home utility bill, mortgage statement or lease for the registered vessel owner(s)
(Living aboard is not permitted at our marina; max 90 overnights per calendar year)

[__] A few current photos of the vessel to show condition & length, including swim steps & bow pulpits
[__] Copy of current valid insurance, boating/watercraft liability minimum $500,000
[__] Copy of current valid boat registration, USCG certificate of documentation, or temporary
travel letter from your documentation service
[__] Copy of valid drivers’ license(s) of the registered vessel owner(s)
Complete applications that include the items above will be submitted to the general manager for
review. We will proceed with specific slip availability or wait list information upon formal approval.
PERMANENT SLIP RESERVATIONS ARE NOT CONFIRMED WITHOUT FORMAL APPROVAL.
This includes tenants that are applying for multiple slips, or bringing a new vessel into their
current slip.
Renting out your slip (subleasing) is strictly prohibited and will result in eviction.
Boaters will need to provide their own power cord (10 gauge-30 amp UL marine approved), as well as
provide a key/combination to their dockbox should they choose to lock it.
For more information, please contact the marina office.
Thank you!

